Sports Premium - How we are planning to use £19,500*
September 2017 – July 2018

(* Approximate figure changeable with the number of pupils on roll)

What we’re planning

Y3 Outdoor Adventurous Activities: Orienteering
Y4 Outdoor Adventurous Activities: Outdoor ice-skating

Cost / Impact

£1,000
These OAA activities enabled
children to try new activities,

Y5 Outdoor Adventurous Activities: Kayaking
Y6 Outdoor Adventurous Activities: Rock Climbing

broadening their horizons and
engaging them in an activity new to
most.

PE & Sports equipment to be replenished across the whole school

£1,200

Wandsworth borough sports competitions, of which we entered 52 last

£500

year. To include transport, fees and additional staffing.
Continued use of Tooting Bec Athletics Track for KS2 Sports Day

£200
Allowed children to experience a
sport specific environment, giving
them access to a local venue which
may inspire them to compete.

Tooting Netball & Basketball League

£80

McMillan Dance week / Sports relief 2018
STA Swimming Training for additional staff members

£1,500

STA Lifesaving re-accreditation for current staff members

£---

Outdoor playground gym equipment

£8,000
A massive impact for all children
who choose to use it. This new
equipment will not only help to
engage those who lack participation
in daily exercise, but also…promote
healthy lifestyles.

OAA on school journey

£1,000

Specialist coaches for Korfball

£800

Wandsworth borough PE Forums
Competitions against other Wandsworth schools

Promoting ‘friendly’ competition
against other local schools, involving
children who wouldn’t normally be
picked or wouldn't normally put
themselves forward for a sports
competition.

Funded After School Clubs for selected pupils

£300

New Sunshine Variety Club minibus to be used primarily for Sporting

£5,000 contribution

events
A huge impact in terms of getting
teams to the venues without…

2017/18 Year 6 cohort:
By the end of summer 2018, 58 out of a possible 61 children are able to swim 25 metres efficiently,
use a range of strokes effectively and perform a safe self-rescue in line with the National Curriculum
requirements.
The remaining 3 children, one of which who joined Furzedown late in the year, have improved water
confidence and can swim up to 10 metres with the use of a floatation device.
Nationally at the end of Year 6, 34% of children were overweight or obese.
In our school, 29% of children were in that category.

Looking forward to 2018/19, we are considering the following developments…






Widely developing the school site in order to better promote Learning Outside the
Classroom (LoTC) across the whole school.
Hosting more intra-school competitions within our school.
Increasing participation and enjoyment of sports and games during playtimes by introducing
a weekly challenge.
Offering Y4 and Y5 the opportunity for a residential trip.
Increased participation for all pupils by appointing Sports ambassadors who will encourage
active playtimes via weekly challenges.

